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Every one is a politi cian.

There are no polit ical gains, meas ur able ones, without sac ri fice. Bey ond Al leg or ies was a

con gress held at Am s ter dam’s city hall in May 2014, which in tro duced six pro pos i tions

(pub lished in Open!) con cern ing the use of art in dir ectly ad dress ing so ci etal in justice,

each of which were then form ally chal lenged by four re spond ents. The event is one of a

num ber of out comes of a multi-year col lab or a tion between La bour Party (PvdA) politi ‐

cian Car olien Gehrels,  artist Hans van Houwelin gen and artist Jonas Staal. The con gress

fol lowed the ex hib i tion and pro grams of Al leg or ies of Good and Bad Gov ern ment at

W139 in 2011 in Am s ter dam which also, al beit in a form more akin to an artistic ex per i ‐

ment, tried to strengthen the re la tion ship between art and pro gress ive polit ics at a time

of — what is now seen to be per petual — crisis in the Neth er lands.

While in re cog ni tion of the col lab or at ive gen er a tion of the event, I came to con tex tu al ise

Bey ond Al leg or ies as within Staal’s rep er toire, par tic u larly in light of his on go ing “al tern ‐

at ive par lia ment”: New World Sum mit (2012–present). In this case, “sum mit” per haps

im plic ates non-gov ern mental power as equal to elec ted gov ernance in a pro ject that sim ‐

il arly con siders the way the ma ter ial con struc tion of pro ced ure pro duces polit ics, and

crit ic ally, out comes.  The ques tion of the au thor ship of the event is in teg ral to its con sid ‐

er a tion of polit ics: no less the ques tion, where do the lines of agency lie? Akin to the his ‐

tory of col lab or a tion in West ern fem in ist art for ex ample, where au thor ship ebbed and

flowed amongst a group, often as con nec ted to stra tegic goals, I am choos ing to hold

Staal re spons ible for the event’s form at this junc ture. As part of any suc cess ful chal lenge

to au thor ship, however, which this co ali tion cer tainly edges to wards, this status is fleet ing

within a fluc tu at ing lin eage of in flu ence and con trol. As col lect ive work is not a space of

per petual equity, it is ne ces sary to frame au thor ity when it emerges, par tic u larly in re la ‐

tion to the vari ous struggles for power within the con tent of Bey ond Al leg or ies it self. To

begin by ascrib ing aes thetic au thor ship to Staal also al lows the formal con sti tu tion of the

event to be come avail able for cri tique as an art work. And this art work is one not only

con fined to ques tions of col lectiv ity, but rather pos sesses the re cur ring mo tifs of an

oeuvre, thereby re mov ing the event, in part, from a read ing that de ducts “pro gress”, “out ‐

comes” or co ali tional “suc cess” through at tach ment to an on go ing prac tice.

Roughly speak ing, the six pro pos als in Bey ond Al leg or ies ad dressed areas — urban re ‐

newal or trans par ency for ex ample — that art and cul tural work are not only well-suited

to at tend to, but are also the points at which the arts have his tor ic ally in ter vened in so ci ‐

ety, to use an old maxim re ly ing on an ar ti fi cial di vide. I don’t dis cuss all of the pro pos i ‐

tions here, but rather isol ate sev eral in stances of im port ance in order to elab or ate on

some of the lar ger im plic a tions of the event. There was palp able con sensus that Bey ond
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Al leg or ies offered, at the very least, a num ber of pro duct ive mo ments of de bate and even

some op por tun it ies for the pro posed schemes to be im ple men ted. It should be said that I

don’t dis agree with this as ser tion.

For feited in ex change for in teg ra tion into polit ics, however, were the po ten tially crit ical

as pects of the art work Bey ond Al leg or ies. These resided in its formal con sti tu tion as a

per form ance: the ways in which the event framed the time and pro ced ure of polit ics, its

present a tion of polit ical cho reo graphy as the ves sel of de cision mak ing, and most ex cit ‐

ingly, its use of vari ous devices (sim ul tan eous trans lat ors, the AV equip ment of the town

hall) to me di ate and re cord the event, ef fect ively dis play ing them as aes thetic me di ums

in and of them selves. While struc tural, these fac ulties ar gu ably be came sec ond ary, and

de-fanged, be cause their primary pur pose, over and bey ond a crit ical un der tak ing, was to

provide a ground of legib il ity for the pro cess of polit ics.

Bey ond Al leg or ies both stems from the aca demic mo ment of — and rails against —

polit ical the or ist Chantal Mouffe’s con cep tion of art’s crit ical po ten tial. In her con fig ur a ‐

tion, both “polit ics” (or gan ised gov ernance) and “the polit ical” (ag on ism, that which de ‐

nat ur al ises the he ge monic order through con flict) were present. But it is clear that there

had been, either by Staal or as a res ult of a col lab or at ive pro cess clearly geared to wards

tan gible out comes, a defin it ive de cision to priv ilege polit ics, and to co oper ate in so far as

to pro duce ap pre ciable im pact, rather than in vest in the polit ical ca pa city of art as res id ‐

ent in “mak ing vis ible” dom in ant struc tures of com mon sense.

I am not sug gest ing that these con ces sions made in pur suit of art’s total in volve ment are

to be de cried. Rather, I out line them to begin with a con tex tu al isa tion of Staal’s po s i tion

here, one that is bound to a thorny, yet cru cial, ques tion of strategy and of eth ics. In part,

the event’s re jec tion of the de nat ur al isa tion ges ture was part of its pro gress iv ist stance.

The “bey ond” of its title (of fi cially con ceived in re la tion to the pre vi ously men tioned Al ‐

leg or ies of Good and Bad Gov ern ment), I would argue, can be read in re la tion to art as

al legory, or de nat ur al isa tion, ar tic u lat ing a mov ing on from what is in ef fect defined as

crit ical artistic prac tice for a less-dire polit ical mo ment. De nat ur al isa tion is per haps

more ef fect ive, the event sur mised, in his tor ical peri ods when cul ture at large is off the

cut ting table. Pro gressiv ism was also present in the event’s at tach ment to broadly

sketched (un crit ic ally forged out of ef fic acy) Left ist ideals of justice: for ex ample, as was

de clared in al most every pro pos i tion, greater polit ical par ti cip a tion as the route to eman ‐

cip a tion, a deep-seated pro gress ive ideal.

The eth ics the event offered, one of ac tion bey ond crit ical ex pos i tion, has the or et ical

bear ings. As the or ist Eve Kosof sky Sedg wick once put it, writ ing with re gards to a po ten ‐

tial (which she states as at that time a po ten tial that seemed pos sible in the United States

con text) gov ern ment con spir acy be hind the AIDS crisis: “Though fraught, the choice is

not self evid ent: whether or not to un der take this highly com pel ling tra cing and ex pos ‐

ure pro ject (to un cover such a con spir acy) rep res ents a stra tegic and local de cision, not

ne ces sar ily a cat egor ical im per at ive.”  Be cause after all, “sup pose we were sure of every

ele ment of con spir acy, that people in power look calmly on the like li hood of cata strophic

en vir on mental and pop u la tion changes. What would we know then that we don’t already

know?”  Sedg wick was spe cific ally con cerned with the un cov er ing of in jur i ous know ‐

ledge, which is also the nature of what was at stake throughout Bey ond Al leg or ies, no

less, our col lect ive un free dom and also, how this un free dom is stri ated, shared and in ter ‐

re lated just as it is also of steep dis pro por tion ate im pact, as was test i fied by the We Are

Here Co oper at ive in pro pos i tion three.

Bey ond Al leg or ies ques tioned the ef fic acy of the “re veal” in its found a tion, and as a plat ‐

form, its pur pose resided in pro du cing a broader scope of cul tural re sponse. However, I

would fur ther that Sedg wick’s concept of re par at ive read ing, the form of in ter ven tion ist
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pro duc tion she pro posed for those in nu mer able cases where the pro duc tion of vis ib il ity

is in ef fec tual, is not as un burdened as Bey ond Al leg or ies ten ded to be — again, as a res ult

of its hav ing to do so, para dox ic ally, to get any thing done. The dis con nect is that the re ‐

par at ive is ar tic u lated by Sedg wick as a queer and oth er wise mar ginal form of cul tural

pro duc tion. There fore, while Bey ond Al leg or ies might share some of its cent ral val ues,

an ob ject ive of being “ad dit ive and ac cret ive . . . want ing to as semble and con fer

plentitude on an ob ject that will then have re sources to offer an in cho ate self,”  the in ‐

cho ate self here being stretched out to in clude a mal formed and con fused Left, it is dif fi ‐

cult to ima gine how re par at ive read ing might fig ure within or gan ised polit ics. However, I

am choos ing to read the im pulse for re pair (of so ci ety but also of a Left ist sub ject and

com munity) in the event as aligned. Per haps the re par at ive resides in a bal ance present

but not main tained in Bey ond Al leg or ies. Sedg wick im plores us not to aban don de con ‐

struc tion, which would re quire a more force ful fore ground ing of the form of the event

(and by ex ten sion, the pro ces sual make-up of all par lia ment ary polit ics) but rather to

em ploy both meth ods, that of the re veal and the re par at ive, to wards the pro duc tion of

more equit able fu tures.

Struc tured by a con stant state of run ning out of time, which high lighted yet an other link

between for ums in art and in polit ics, the event was chaired by Ann Demeester (dir ector

of the Frans Hals Mu seum | De Hal len Haar lem) and Ruud Nederveen of the VVD (the

neo lib eral People’s Party for Free dom and Demo cracy), a com bin a tion which sug gests

the scru pu lously cur ated nature of the par ti cipants. This type of cast ing was struc tural to

the event’s polit ical real ism, al low ing for the in clu sion of a range of voices from the

polit ical spec trum to align more closely with how a con gress ac tu ally func tions, and in sti ‐

tut ing a step away from the gen eral in su lar ity and Left-lean of the Dutch art world.

However, such cast ing also un der lines the fact that mul tiple lay ers of con sensus, both in

baseline be lief (by defin i tion, every one in at tend ance agreed that “art” and “polit ics” can

and should work to gether) and an ori ent a tion in re la tion to the well-known nature of

Staal’s polit ics (for ex ample, to be able to read Nederveen and Demeester as a con trast ing

couple) were found a tional of the event. This ges ture, in clu sion of farther Right per son al ‐

it ies func tioned in both good faith so to speak, in the spirit of work ing to gether, and also

to le git im ise the art work — in clu sions res ist ant to, yet un suc cess ful in com bat ing, a gen ‐

er ally Left ist polit ical con sensus. No ac tual de bate was going to occur, for ex ample, after

Dilan Yesil goz’s (VVD) re sponse to the fourth pro pos i tion, “Trans par ency”, a pro posal for

the use of cul ture (spe cific ally design) in “mak ing vis ible” the op er a tions of the Deep

State. Yez il goz es poused a cent rist po s i tion on con sent in the use of tech no logy, a stance

which denies not only the ca pa city and ex tent of the Deep State (will fully ig nor ing the

high-pro file leaks of the past year) but op er ates within a paradigm where tech no logy is

still a free choice, rather than an eco nomic im per at ive. Her in clu sion was part of the

“pro ced ural” aes thetic of the event, and there fore her re marks cre ated no fric tion: an un ‐

der ly ing found a tional con sensus was ac cept ance of the fact of a Deep State. I am not sug ‐

gest ing I do not also share this as ser tion, but rather that such a be lief is also in dic at ive of

why I was in at tend ance. I point this out to show case the ele ments that were in cluded as

part of the art work, which func tioned in fact to stem ag on istic con front a tion, il lus trat ing

how both art and polit ics (both being pro ced ural) can bar fac tional en coun ters. The only

junc tures of “ag on ism”, which were, by defin i tion, en tirely pro duct ive, were those that

de lin eated crit ical dis crep an cies on the Left.

In the first pro pos i tion, “Demo cratic Re form”, Salima Bel haj (D66 or Demo crats 66)

and the theatre group Wun derbaum dis cussed the act ive ini ti at ive of es tab lish ing “free

zones” in Rot ter dam, as “a space of ex per i ment a tion (and) as the core of demo cracy:

demo cracy as a space where au thor ity does not in ter fere—‘un less something goes

wrong.’” A co ali tion between Wun derbaum and the city of Rot ter dam, the pro ject is

based on the theatre group’s pro ject The New Forest, a free zone on top of an old train
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sta tion which be came a “a pub lic par lia ment” where “new mod els of demo cracy” were

tested.  A red flag in Bel haj’s pro posal, however, was the in sti tu tion of “some rules” for

the free zone, or the in volve ment of the city where ab so lutely ne ces sary if “something

goes wrong.” Philo sopher Vin cent W.J. van Ger ven Oei’s re sponse ex plic ated the cent ral

prob lem atic in in sti tut ing a free zone gov erned by un defined, sup posedly self-evid ent

rules, and the rally that en sued between him and Bel haj acutely demon strated a de bate

on un shared terms: where Oei presen ted the the or et ical im possib il ity (and he ge monic

danger) of a free zone that ad heres to rules of health and safety (spe cific ally rules which

are re moved from pub lic jur is dic tion), Bel haj offered only the cer tain terms of com mon ‐

sense. However, the pro pos i tion also presen ted one of the para doxes of Bey ond Al leg or ‐

ies as a whole: that is, the ca pa city of art is re vealed as its abil ity to cre ate plat forms for

ex change which are not es tab lished in in sti tu tional terms. In other words, The New

Forest was suc cess ful as an art pro ject be cause it carved out a space for pub lic ex change

un ini ti ated by the state, a cor por a tion or one of their aux il i ar ies.

The role of Wun derbaum was to ab sorb the terms of whatever in sti tu tional funds that

were in volved in fin an cing the pro ject, and provide an al tern at ive frame work, one with

not less but dif fer ent forms of hier archy and ex clu sion for the “people’s par lia ment”. Oei

right fully poin ted out that upon trans lat ing the pro ject into an it er a tion that be comes a

gov ern ment ini ti at ive — the pro pos i tion — while a true col lab or a tion between art and

gov ern ment, cre ated a fright en ing beast. Therein, it is pos sible to see how a pro gress ive

po s i tion (that of D66 in this in stance), one in ves ted in art and in demo cracy, could cre ate

the con di tions for en hanced forms of so cial con trol, such as the in sti tu tion of a free zone

“until something goes wrong,” pre-es tab lish ing the basis of — and guar an tee ing — an in ‐

ev it able state of ex cep tion. It be comes a good ana logy for demo cracy at large, al ways

trun cated for our safety. Quinsy Gario, an artist, poet and act iv ist in the move ment

against Zwarte Piet, [Black Pete],  ref er enced an in cid ent in Rot ter dam in ad dress ing

Bel haj, not elab or at ing on the de tails, to un der score how a pur portedly neut ral or un spe ‐

cific ap proach to the gov ernance of pub lic space usu ally has ra cist out comes.

I was very much an out sider at the event, strug gling at times to get all of the ref er ences

by pes ter ing Dutch people around me for more in form a tion. Given that the Dutch art

world often op er ates in Eng lish, it seemed an other “real ist” state ment to hold the ma jor ‐

ity of the de bates in Dutch. This was equally a func tional de cision in view of con tex tu al ‐

ising the pro ceed ings within local and na tional polit ical di lem mas, which while not ex ‐

clus ive to the Neth er lands, be came ex pressed as of im me di ate con cern to this coun try

presently. In the con text of this event, rather than their nat ural hab itat of gov ern ment or

law, the sim ul tan eous trans lat ors were shown to be sin gu lar char ac ters: one was more re ‐

served, tak ing on the ca dence of a BBC an chor, and the other was ex uber ant, ges tur ing

broadly and rep lic at ing fa cial ex pres sions to the point that it was dif fi cult to con cen trate

on the con tent of what was being said, so in awe was I of a sim ul tan eous trans la tion that

was also en acted as part of its lin guistic ac cur acy. This was per haps par tially to do with

Bey ond Al leg or ies hav ing re tained the me lo drama and ambit of per son al it ies of much

cul tural sym po sia, but it was also a com pel ling test a ment to the per form ance — and in ‐

ternal sta gings — of all polit ics.

Mariko Peters’s (Groen Links) per form ance as part of the second pro pos i tion, “Ex tra-Par ‐

lia ment ary Demo cracy”, was par tic u larly stir ring, and cer tainly pushed the more act ive

trans lator into fren zied rendi tion.  Peters and Staal presen ted the pro ject 0. (read: zero

point), a so cial media plat form for shar ing and or gan ising Free dom of In form a tion Re ‐

quests. A col lab or a tion between Peters, ini ti ator of Groen Links’s Wet Open Over heid (a

Free dom of In form a tion Act) Staal and Me ta haven,  the plat form al lows users to share

the doc u ments they’ve re ceived as part of their re quests, to search for doc u ments using

key terms and also has a news feed func tion, wherein users can spe cify keywords to alert

them to re cently pos ted doc u ments of in terest. This is an es sen tial ini ti at ive, as any one
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who has ever sub mit ted a Free dom of In form a tion Re quest can at test. Not only does it

min im ise la bour, elim in at ing cros sover re quests, it ar gu ably builds solid ar ity through the

glean ing, or gan ising and “shar ing” of pre vi ously clas si fied know ledge.

However, how can so cial media, as a tool sig ni fic antly in volved in sur veil lance, offer

trans par ency? In her re sponse, artist Nicoline van Harskamp crit ic ally at tested that

simply hav ing in form a tion does not equal power, that is, the abil ity to do any thing with

that in form a tion. I would add that while the use of a so cial media plat form cer tainly cap ‐

it al ises on a power ful form, this also means that a tool of lib er a tion deals in that same

dis tri bu tion of so cial re la tion and struc ture of par ti cip a tion (in ter face) as that which up ‐

holds the opa city it seeks to ad dress — a “can the mas ter’s tools dis mantle the mas ter’s

house?” di lemma.  If the pro ject is about shar ing gov ernance, about rad ic ally broad en ‐

ing par ti cip a tion to an every day user ship, so cial media ar gu ably con forms to the cur rent

re la tion of cit izen to gov ern ment, in the po s i tion ing of choice as mul tiple but bookended

(“lik ing” something, or vot ing for it) for ex ample. Most im port antly, it is the fur ther in ‐

junc tion to user ship, and the sense that cri tique of this in sa ti ably ef fect ive form is coun ‐

ter pro duct ive that is most sus pect. My cri ti cism is meant to ex pand its pur view, however,

through ex plic at ing what seems a cent ral quandary — pre dict ably, in many ways not

using so cial media is also un feas ible.

There were mo ments when art and “the artist” were so broadly sketched, gains made un ‐

do ing cer tain as sump tions, crit ic ally around artistic genius, felt by passed. In pro pos i tion

five, “Urban Re newal”, while crit ical of the un even im pacts of “the cre at ive city”, the em ‐

phasis still resided in artistic ex pert ise and pro fes sion al ism, rather than on the op por tun ‐

it ies that exist for artists to build cross-class (cross-pre cariat) solid ar ity. The cent ral con ‐

flict of pro pos i tion six, between the theatre prac ti tioner Ro mana Vrede and artist Mat ‐

thijs de Bruijne seemed to stem from a lack of spe cificity in what form of art was at stake

in the dis cus sion: speak ing from a back ground in con cep tual art vis à vis so cial prac tice,

De Bruijne de plored the in ac cess ib il ity of con tem por ary cul tural in sti tu tions, while

Vrede, as a theatre prac ti tioner, spoke of artistic in ac cess ib il ity as being part of its abil ity

to in spire. This clash that is po ten tially between the be lief sys tems of two dis tinct cul tural

lin eages, is a point which was lost within the broadly stretched frame work of the first

pro pos i tion, “Cul tural Rep res ent a tion”.

The most dra matic pro pos i tion by far, however, was num ber three, “Im mig ra tion”, where

Yoonis Osman Nuur, a rep res ent at ive from the refugee col lect ive We Are Here,  and the

artist Ahmet Ögüt, ini ti ator of the Si lent Uni versity,  gave an, at first, en thu si ast ic ally,

and un prob lem at ic ally, re ceived pro posal for the in sti tu tion of two self-de term ined plat ‐

forms for un doc u mented mi grants: one ad dress ing the right to learn and to par ti cip ate,

fa cil it ated by We Are Here, an un doc u mented polit ical party, and one which ad dressed

the right to use one’s ex ist ing know ledge through the right to edu cate, en abled by the Si ‐

lent Uni versity. We Are Here’s in sti tu tion of an un doc u mented polit ical party, while also

in geni ously cap it al ising on a polit ical mo ment in which vir tu ally any form of or gan isa ‐

tion can ef fect ively be given civil rights (cor por ate per son hood for ex ample) re sponds to

the prob lem atic of Han nah Arendt’s “the right to have rights”. Rather than call ing for

human rights as un doc u mented people, which Arendt re garded as in her ently sus pect as

rights are only guar an teed by, and able to be ex er cised within, polit ical com munity, We

Are Here in stead claim their place in their chosen na tion through con front ing the logic

of its dis tri bu tion of power: one which val ues human cap ital (as a cap it al ist state) over ap ‐

peals to hu man ism. As Nuur stated clearly, the Neth er lands is simply “wast ing human

cap ital”, and con tra dict ing its dom in ant ra tionale, by re fus ing to grant legal status to its

thou sands of un doc u mented im mig rants and refugees.
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At first most people in the audi ence cried — it was easy to be moved by the work already

un der taken. No chal lenges were brought forth, and in stead each re spond ent simply de ‐

clared un equi vocal sup port for both ini ti at ives. In an ex cep tional shift in tone and dir ec ‐

tion, one I have ac tu ally never wit nessed within an art event be fore (it was the stuff of a

tribunal) Maria Hlava jova (artistic dir ector of BAK, basis voor ac tuele kunst, Utrecht) ac ‐

cused the forum, and by ex ten sion I would argue the Left more broadly, of fail ing to ap ‐

proach the “prob lem” of im mig ra tion in the Neth er lands as a sys temic in justice. Her in ‐

junc tion was to “rad ic al ize the protest”, and she de plored the par ti cipants of the con gress

for con tinu ing to sup port ini ti at ives that amend or soften im mig ra tion policy, thereby

up hold ing the fal lacy that it is an issue of in di vidual plight. At its best, Bey ond Al leg or ies

cre ated the con di tions for con front a tion with the core as sump tions of a Left po s i tion,

cath artic ally air ing its fail ure to ad dress ur gent, con tem por ary wrongs. It is this re par at ‐

ive struggle that con sti tutes the in teg ra tion of Sedg wick’s read ing into the arena of polit ‐

ics. While seem ingly edging to wards the cre ation of a polit ical party, it re mains to be

seen whether on go ing “re par a tions”, the pro duc tion of al tern at ives along side sim ul tan ‐

eous cri tique, could sur vive such a found ing.

 

 

All other video re gis tra tions of Bey ond Al leg or ies in clud ing the In tro duc tion and Epi ‐

logue can be found on this page: Video re gis tra tions (http://www.onlineopen.org/?

p=2999)
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1. Groen Links [Green Party] politi cian Mariko Peters after Joseph Beuys. 

2. Car olien Gehrels was an al der man for the PvdA in Am s ter dam from April 2006 to May 2014. 

3. For more in form a tion see 

 

4. New World Sum mit is an artistic and polit ical or gan isa tion ded ic ated to provid ing “al tern at ive par lia ments” to host or gan isa tions

that cur rently find them selves ex cluded from demo cracy. For more in form a tion see 

. 

5. See Chantal Mouffe, Ros a lyn Deutsche, Branden W. Joseph, and Thomas Keenan, “Every Form Of Art Has A Polit ical Di men ‐

sion,”  (2001): pp. 98–125. 

6. See Duncan Kennedy’s cri tique of the “Left pro ject”, par tic u larly greater civic par ti cip a tion as al ways trun cated by ex ist ing in ‐

equity. I would add that many of the cent ral ten ets of Groen Links, such as be lief in free dom and tol er ance as part of party polit ‐

ics, are ob jects of the cri tique of pro gressiv ism that I am ref er en cing. Duncan Kennedy, “The Cri tique of Rights in Crit ical Legal

Stud ies,” in  (Durham: Duke Uni versity Press, 2002), p. 183. 

7. Eve Kosof sky Sedg wick and Adam Frank, “Para noid read ing and re par at ive read ing, or, you’re so para noid, you prob ably think

this essay is about you,” in  (Durham: Duke Uni versity Press, 2003), pp. 123–

152. 

8. Ibid., quot ing Pat ton, p. 123. 

9. The We Are Here Co oper at ive is an or gan isa tion ini ti ated by a group of un doc u mented refugees in the Neth er lands which col ‐

lect ively fights for both asylum and pub lic at ten tion. For more in form a tion see . 

10. Sedg wick, p. 149. 

11. D66 is a so cial-lib eral party foun ded in 1966. 

12. For more in form a tion see . 

13. Zwarte Piet is a char ac ter in Dutch folk lore tale of Sin ter k laas. Zwarte Piet is a good ex ample of when the im pulse to “re veal” is

re dund ant, as the in jury it self is pre dic ated on ex ag ger ated vis ib il ity. To quote Sedg wick again: “What does a her men eut ics of ex ‐

pos ure have to say to so cial form a tions in which vis ib il ity it self con sti tutes much of the vi ol ence?” Sedg wick, p. 140. 

14. Staal and Peters were part of a group work ing to cre ate an “ex tra-par lia ment ary frac tion” of Groen Links, which was to in clude

artists among oth ers, as a coun ter part to their par lia ment ary frac tion prior to the party’s im plo sion in 2011. Their work has a

pre ced ent in the APO (Aus ser par la ment ar ische Op pos i tion, ex tra-par lia ment ary op pos i tion) of the late 1960s, which was based

on the ar gu ment that there was no longer any truly polit ical, sys temic op pos i tion within par lia ment. 

15. Me ta haven is a stu dio for design and re search based in Am s ter dam, www. metahaven. net. 

16. See Audre Lorde, “The Mas ter’s Tools Will Never Dis mantle the Mas ter’s House,” in 

(Berke ley: Cross ing Press, 2007), pp. 110–114. 

17. For more in form a tion see . 

18. For more in form a tion see . 
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